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Memo.No.\ /LB- ng Court Cases

h Court in letter and
directions issued bY

sf 2012 in CWP No.
House Building SocietY

h Bhullar.

Under Secy. Lia Punjab, Deptt. of Home

Affai Monitoring Cell Endst. N,c. 2-1 Mon ll /1 3354 daled 4.9.2012

alo the D.O. letter of Sh. H. Rakhra IAS ( .) OSD Litigation to Chief

to Principle SecretarYGovt. of Punjab, igarh

Commissioner CooPerat Departmentl endorsed bY

Executive Officer t-iti vide Endst. No 151 dated 3.9.2012 which

nd Heads of DePartments

of Honible
rptiiiod as

'GOGP,,NO-
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has

has

circulated to allAd

ln COCP No. 670 of

Patiala see No. 2) on the subject

Enclosed)

12 in CWP NQ.

endorsed to CMD P{iT

bove for information & ry compliancQ.

House Building Ltd. VS Singh Bhullar IAS the

High Court in its order aled 27.8.12 that conrPliance of

petitioners are comPelled

cited

of Hon'ble Courts are not in time and
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to file gontempt petitions .To ket..p

inordinately long period and thern

issued in the contempt proceedi

wilful npglect or disobedience, asi

The court has on

represqnting the States of punjalb

Court tp appropriate quarters so

provisional costs,

respondents show ar

execution of
P

order in abeyance for an

report soon after a notice is
only smacks

case may be.

deliberate lethargy or, a

the learned counsel

Haryana to the sentiments of the

such like situations do not
occur 4nd a citizen is not suckerd litigation and the court
itself bqrdened with unwanted

The Court, thereforr:, as follows

1) Where the directions have been by the Court in the
presence of the parrti binding them franre, there is

absolutely no the not to comply with suCh

directions in the said t frame set the court unless thene

costs should be anis a sound j for the same

unavoidable inevi in the first if non-conrpliance of

such directions is to the notice the court either through

an appropriate petition rtheC of Courts Act or even

. The Court at the timea letter along with the ry

of issuance of notice

2)

of the order.s.

It would be appropri

executing the ordels

to peg acceptable delay in
the time me to a period of two

months than the one has been in the order as to

meet the expected in intradepa or interdepa

interactions. This is not to be idered as a rule, and

the urgency of the u the litigant should bP

the determining factor

3) lf the delay is bey,o

motion shal

of course

ification for no

condone the

two months,

an order imposing

be waived if the

under'a duty to inform court about

respondents would bp



names of the offit;ers

matter so as to ensure

5) The Court is cotrsciousilY

costs to be imPosed in

would be one of the t

shall be recovered front

ac;countable for the laPse

6) On an advisory note the

place one nodal officerr

4) Suc;h a situation woulcl

of Courts Act'
proceedings under the

with the dedting of the

an exemplary cost besides ttre

SecretarY would do well to hilve In

passing a blankelt order indicating

*"ntu"titi"s but iustification 
offered

tors to determine the amount which

personal pay of the officer who ir; held

I Itr

exPlain their condut:t'

The Head of the

r;ompliance of directions of Hon't le

Dfu- As Above
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CC:

1' SuPerintendent
Branch' Mini Secrerar

lnztzotz' EB4(5)2:z6e

2. O.S.D. to Director Fl

ptesence of'the Partles

even if he informs tl're

the Chief Justice alo

particulars, it wouldt

eailier it witt be for the responclents to

situation and as

eaqh department who will report to the

anision about:the orders of this court so

for a litigation alleging non-compliance

er" tfre orOers'have been passecl in the

e he seNices of a counsel and

*' , letter addressed to Hon'blt;

, *n,l a coPY of the order and brief

sufficient to meet the exigencies of th.e

rt of Puniab, Delptt'. of Power Energy

;;;t-; 
'chandisarh w'r't' Endst' No

ated26'9'2^012' --^'al PsTcL' Patialar for
nce and Commercti

information Please /oo


